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ee Scioto | af Rte 12, Predertek, ide 21701 

Br. Pant, to therdel “ zane ete 
2406 ‘Little Creek Drive. meses ap 
Richardson: 1 Texas TOR. 

    

  

of resorts relating to the JEK assassination. a 

r ‘obtained a set ina ‘eivil ection againgat itterney General “ell and othera. 

. ‘Other 4 things’ ‘that aust do have kept se from locking at any of these records. 
Howaver, i do nake them available ‘te others. Teo reporters wore here earlior this 

  

  

  

ake they fiipsed. ‘Gesonek 's some of P tha | sections ‘oe oocassan ay ma same “took | their eyes. 
- When it did they made copies for BGs ‘not te distard. the original. ‘Files and so f 

would not have to go through alnos$ 60,000 pages te find them. 

I have not locked at thoa< copies yet and won't have tine to for a while. Hovcver, 
because of what: they teck te be carelessness by ‘the: EI they called ‘the enclosed to 
ay attention. 

8g . There may be more like this but 3% will bs sometime before I know if there are. 
af f there are i*1l be glad to send then to FO. 

oi Mn su Pat wen a rt tke 
"Libel ess" for libel Inwe. 

if you felt the earth shake on January 13,1969 it Was Gemberlings "H . le. ARS 
referred to is the wealthy Jiberai~ninded Dellas,Tezan." (Emgh. added.) 

“What the reporters teok to be FI carelemsress was. not. tt. wes a deliberate act 

    

. to Biselose your identity. I en familiar with FBI FOIA policy and practises. I'll not 
~. Bere you with thé policy,’ ‘but believe me they withhold the public domain and claix the 
. opedvacy exemptions If I had a month added to > my life for exoh Snntanes I've geen oid man 
ee Methuselah, would be a hasebeans : 

ie ‘you. wilt Look at “the ‘eopy of oy Letter to you you wi ‘notice brackets around your 
mame. ‘and address... These ars. the warka of the FEI ora. @@alyst who makes the initial review 
ef the recerda. Saterial enaloced adthia the brackets is & weeonmended far obliteration 

oe under: “en exemption of FOIA. - 

"Someone above hin decided ‘otherwisa. 

Geuberling. plays a sure thing when he ean3 “the titea af the Dallas oftice contain on no refermce to RE Lananes,* (Sic.) 
:2 don't know how many acts of tease seconde the Fil sold 2 ingy AP,UFT ent the 

a Washington Fost-have bought then . there ara sets permanently available in the FST reading — 
~ poom dv: the J... Edger Hoover Sod lading. They have baen. talking about placing other coules 
. dn other places but I don't think they arc anzious to. I'n nore ineLinge to believe thet 
. despite the difference between their weight and mine they: felt a Hittle, ‘pressure when 

they made those noises. 

vy, if you knew the trouble the FBT has gone ‘to, ‘and ‘the trouble it has put me to 
aver withholding of non~ssere$ sources! And then they decide to disclose you. Somcbody 
there doer not love you. If it was 4 rare analyst reviewer who decided that the source 
Sxenption did not aguly AusG there was no law enforcemen the orivacy. exemotion did _. eeming Sincerely, Haroid vedaberg 

   


